Electron microscopic studies of the intracellular polymerization of sickle hemoglobin.
Transmission electron microscopy has been used to study intracellular sickle hemoglobin polymer in unfractionated cells from the arterial and venous blood of patients and after external deoxygenation. We detect polymerized hemoglobin in up to 10% of the cells in the venous circulation, especially in cells that are "cigar-shaped" and appear to be irreversibly sickled. We could not see well-defined polymer in mixed arterial samples; nevertheless, we found electron opaque spots, which could be ferritin granules, hemosiderin, or small aggregates of hemoglobin S. However, upon sequential chemical deoxygenation using 1.0% sodium metabisulphite, polymer formation was seen at oxygen saturation values of 75%-85%. Cells that were physically deoxygenated using gas mixtures containing nitrogen-carbon dioxide-oxygen mixtures were found to contain distinct polymers of deoxyhemoglobin S at oxyhemoglobin saturation values of 50%-75%. As deoxygenation increases, we detect short, randomly arranged polymer in a loose network, with occasional long polymers. Upon further deoxygenation, the length and number of polymer forms increased. Between 0% and 50% saturation, most erythrocytes were full of long, parallel, closely packed polymers that tend to align and run parallel to the cell membrane. In both chemical and physically deoxygenated blood samples, cells were seen at 50%-75% oxyhemoglobin saturation that retained their normal biconcave disc shape, although they contained significant amounts of polymer. The structural changes in sickle erythrocytes seen in vitro due to physical or chemical deoxygenation of cells, may reflect in vivo intracellular changes in the sickle cell patient.